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miner to issue any writ of su minons or 
other process. He shall merely pie-— r««-““7 “■’keXSiji'-s.TK.ssragrounds upon which he claims the sp-1 cj|y
polntment of a receiver and praying ■ Mr and Mrs. P /R. Ritchie returned 
for snch appointment of a receiver and Thmsday evening from a trip to Indian 
praying for such appointment. Such I river.
petition shall be verified by affidavit. The first of the sahnoo are appear 
and the person making such aflM.vit were out today
J..11 appear before the court or judge Q Churchward hss recently returned 
at the time of presenting such affidavit |,rom , lrjp to Tacoma. Washington.

He was accompanied by Joe Hunt.
The court or judge hearing sneb peti-1 Mrs. McKinney was taken to St. 

tion may ex parte or after notice ap- Mary’s hospital Thursday. She is 
point s receiver for snch time and from an attack of pneumonia.
„„„ i»

Upon snch petition the court or judge Dawso0 ant] wm remain in the city * 
notice being given to' the) few days.

COMING AND GOING. THE REAL— hers of the bar a further opportunity to 
discuss it before final action is taken.

The ordinance respecting the protect 
tion of bridges was read the third time 
and has become a law.

The ordinance respecting unincorpor
ated towns was discussed in committee 
of the whole, 
reierence to small villages and is simi
lar to the one now in operation in the 
Northwest territories.

The miners' wage protection ordi
nance which wus submitted to the 
council at its meeting Thursday night 
and which was discused in committee 
session last night, shows evidence of 
becoming as much of a stumbling 
block in the pathway of the council- 
men by leaaob of its simplicity of con
struction as did its predecessor the 
miners' Hen ordinance on account of 
its complexity.

Throughout the entire ordinance Jus
tice Dugas conld see difficulties arising 
which would have a tendency to work 
injustice to innocent mine owners in. 
some cases and to the laborers them
selves in others.

A clause was added in section 4 to 
compel the person making the affidavit 
asking for tbe appointment of a re
ceiver to appear before tbe judge at the 
time of making such affidavit, for oral 
examination, instead of allowing him 
to go before a commissioner and make 
hie affidavit and then go back to his 
claim without being submitted to ex 
amidation which action Justice Dugas 
said often leads the jndgea to give him 
a decision to which the facts after
wards show he is not entitled.

The ordinance was discussed at some 
length but was finally passed up for 
further consideration at a subsequent 
meetihg.

The ordinance as submitted is as fol
lows:

The expression “miner” 
person who performs or has performed

for wages work which produces or 
assists to produce an “oùtpnL “

The expression “mining claim” 
means and includes any placer, qnaitz 
or coal claim.

The expression “outpatl' ' means 
with respect, to placer claims, tbe 
gravel and bed-rock obtained from snch 
placer claim and the minerals in snch 
gravel and bed-rock or abstracted there 
from. —

To quartz claim, tbe quartz obtained 
from snch claims and the minerals in 
snch quartz or abstraetded theiefrom, 
and
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The most complete patent 
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i for oral examination.
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WagonsBET OFFICE
To coal claims, the coal taken there

from. __ ___ _
The expression “owner” means' any 

person who has an interest other than 
as mortagagee, in a mining claim in 
respect to which work has been per
formed for snch person, at hi» request, 
and includes every person claiming 
under snch person by right seeming 
subsequent to the commencement of the 
performance of snch work.

The expression “person” includes 
any body corporate, and tbe heirs, ex
ecutors, administrators or other legal 
representatives of snch person to whom 
the context can apply according to 
law.

The expression “wages’ means 
money earned by a miner for work 
performed.

If it is made to appear to the satis
faction of the territorial court or any 
judge therefor,

That any owner is indebted to any 
miner for wages, and

That there are reasonable grounds for 
believing that snch owner does not in
tend to pay snch wages, or that there is 
danger of such wages being lost to 
each miner the court or judge inter
venes, such court or judge may appoint 
a receiver on tbe output in respect to 
which each wages have been earned.

It shall not be necessary for snch

UNHAM SINGLE AND DOUBLE; ’

Galvanized Iron, Building 
Paper and Builder’s 
Hardware at

may, upon.
various parties interested, summarily I Walter Lyons, manager of tne~Undue 
determine and fix the liability *f such Co., left lor tbe logging camps of his
owner for wages to tbe petitioner «nd Ç®"*"** on the steamer Whitehorse.
” * , * . ^ - iHe will return tbe early part of nextto other miners who have assisted to | week
produce the output and also his lit- w H Whyte, formerly mining re- 
bility to any other person for supplies I corder at Fortymile, ami bis successor, 
which have supported such miners or I R* M. Blair, are in the city for a 
otherwise contributed to make possible ‘ Mr.'^Vsu
tbe reduction of such output. I will return to his duties at Fortymile

The court or judge may take into] Charley Meadows fetf for Whitehone 
consideration all the circumstances|Thursday afternoon. He is going 
Connected with tbe production of snch | outside to engage a stock company for
output and the condition of the partiesf‘be S*TOT . | " bis intention to pro- 

K 1 ' duce two plays a week at hit theater
interested, and may direct that by way I snd wjj] engage talent for that purpose.
of performance there be paid to such M„ N W. Long left Thursday 
miners such percentage of tbe several afternoon on à trip to Seattle and 
amounts due them as will keep them California. Mrs. Long’s trip outside
from immediate want and ths* the bal- tbe P»P«“ ««ring treatment

1 for her son Bert, who has long been a 
sufferer from rheumatism. She

doe snch other persons- for supplies be I return to Dawson late In September, 
paid pari passu oat of tbe remainder of Chief Isaacs with 35 of his dusky 
the proceeds of such output before any I braves and squaws from Mooeebide on 
other creditor, o, such owner are p, id
therefrom. sger-Mirner, of the n7 C. Co., gave

Tbe receiver so appointed may, sub- I them the use of the large warehouse 00 
ject to the direction of the court or the water front for the purpose ol "

—t t.
necessary to obUm from such output was vhanted. Tbe waniors were all 
all the valuable metals or minerals con- gotten up In the moat approved mods, 
tained therein. | their faces being painted a checker

board pattern with red and blue paint.
" I Tbe squaws joined in tbe choruses 

: — land likewise shook a leg or two when 
I tbe occasion demanded it.

kr m irons v iwiMUST 11 TO HE PHDCER
Second Avenue 
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; For Having Decapitated the (loose 
That Lakl the (loMen Egg

o's m;st Councilman Dugas Sees and Points 

Out riany Difficulties....THE LADUE CO...POWDER
oa Doa’t Like It. M

BY EXORBITANT CHARGES.
6th St.& 2nd Ave. AIM. TO PROTECT ALL ALIKE

A Choicei Chance.
ave space fn tbe Yukon 
avenue tor vegetables - jj? 

id. Splendid location,Sm ,

C
And Welt Selected

Lot of Held Over for More Complete Dis- 
l<A The Ordinance as 

Originally Presented.

crt. Ultle Freight Coming That Way 
Shipper* Prefer Lower Rente

caas
..GROCERIES..-jt'

a nee due snch miners and the accounts will
Just received trom the outside 
with order, to clow them ont

IMMEDIATELY
A serions problem is confronting tbe 

np-river line of .teamen., one that 1» 
causing traffic managers no end of un<

The rush incident to the 
opening of navigation ts about ever 
and tbe warehouse» at Whitehorse are 
now empty with hot very little freigat 
coming over the pew. The up-river 
fleet received a number of addition, 
this year a ad from the breaking up of 
the river every boat bas Iwen taxed 
its utmost The result is, almost every 
Hue ol goods ia pawaon Is overstocked, 
tbe market t* -glutted sad many of 
tbe merchants and brokers have already 
cancelled ordure for future shipments.
The Prospector arrived last night with
out a pound ol freight lu her hold and 
it Is said the B. Y. N. line will take 
the Bailey and several other of the 
smaller boats ont of commission lor the1'

’flïüTülüg . “ ~
-Along the water front the diminution 

in freight coming via Skagway is at
tributed to some extent to the figure 
"Black" Sullivan ie catting ia tbe 
transportation line a Ufa hit lower 
river fleet Last winter when the 
transportation combine was effective 
with both the np end lower river lines, 
the latter being allowed a differential 
rate of $10 a toe, Sullivan *te*d(»«ly 
refused to
meat, prefer log to conduct bis own 
bust asm without any suggestion of In 
terfeience from others.

He beaked several itomeese bargee 
built on Puget Honed and towed to
St. Michael sad it is proposed each of 
hie boats,tbe Lightning, Tyrrell end J.
P. Light, will low two ol Vino loaded--^, . 

ToMbel> fullest capacity V' !bt* 1 0161 
riripj One ol them is «•.prcfedAu/ 
Ifittlul voyage with thr i-*rg*« «<
1 /Sailiven's Daeaoe reprewlu 

tee that his tips bee 6.00J u

e do not 
to sell

The Yukon council held an ad
journed session last evening at which 
all members were present, with the ex
ception of Major Wood, who is away, 
and transacted another gist of routine 
bnai ness.

A petition was received asking lor 
the imposing of a tax on express 
wagons and was referred to committee.

The ordinance respecting the legs! 
profession was introduced and passed 
its first reading. A long discussion 
as to the hill occurred and it was de
cided to refer it to the civil justice 
committee in order to give the raem-

JAS. E. BOOGE, ngr. ;
YUKON HOTEL J
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SELLING OFF 
REGARDLESS OF COST means a lt>

Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboard
Vacating Bar3,im ,n 

Store «•

July 1st.

Wor-en’e, 
and Children’s

SHOES
And All Other Lines.

I !L i Mr. Howell Hinds, of Cleveland, 
|0., arrived last night on tbe Yukoner 
land is at tbn~K«tel Me Hon. Id. Mr.
I Hinds is the president of the company 
which is potting in the dredge under 
tbe supervision of B. B. Northrop 
upon Mr. J. P. Anderson's claim No. 
43 below on Boneos*. The launch 

I Melrose also arrived lank night in 
I charge ni J. M_ Kliner with four wore 
I scow loeds of machinery for the dredger. 
It is expected that the machine will 

I be in operation before August,
During tbe horse races Thursday one 

loi tbe entries, Pnzzler, owned by Hec
tor Stewart and ridden by hert Collyer, 
bolted tbe track iust after crowing 

I Third street, scattering the crowd right 
and left and knocking town four 

A who were unable to get out of the 
way. One of tbeoi.O Beugeton, was ren 

I le red insensible, remniaing in that 
I I condition over au bout before con 
, sciousnem crnrljlhe restored. Fortunate 

Jr ly do bone, were broken end today ha 
fecit but little worse for the encounter 

I except for a general »orenew. In 
► ! tbe mixup tbe boree fell down and

I threw bis rider, cutting bis chin slight 
Ivnud giving him a severe shock. 

I The animal ia wid to be a brute with 
a neety temper and Collyer can in no 
wise be blamed for the accident.
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$30 HUB CLOTHING STORE 0 ‘'N

‘ Wrr1w
ffiCCOND AVENUE, NEAR PIONEER 

ONUO STONE.4 *
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Hotel McDonald AA;
• $10.00 • v>

)mH
>i mTHE ONLY FIRST-ClAOO HOTEL 

IN OAWOON. 6bN<
5 C W. HINES, . - Manager ,
i zZZZ f *re{ ir
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JUST IN .a !

l e party to the agree-

I• e ■ •
Thomas McMullen

FINANCIAL AGENT

Money to Loan j

• I1S.0Ô «
Browning Pistols, 

Sugee Repealing Platole, 
Mauser Pistols, 

Mauser Sporting Rifles, 
French Cook Knivoa, 

Westenholm Pocket Knlvea.

1
f .

?jSI Rouse X wi

i A1 J Sargent & Pin.ke » new «tore on Sec.
—X. I oirhevenue opp S. V. T, Ctf., conteiio.

BWMaww I 111 the latest m clothipg end ge*#7 
■ Lftfrui things. f/
ffiB// 7/ /

IT / Send a copy of Goetz men'» Sonyauir 
fl to your outside friends A comptoir 

pictorial history of tbe Kloodikfl. For 
«ale et all news standk / /

%iOFFICES >ê%gHINDLER, >Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldf.
UP STAINS. J

r
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■MŸTHE HARDWARE MAN A
/

VO,V\\^ >'16r~i F tract fat trseepoftetioi 
ton* firing for • ni 

given shipper. I> MM 
thoeeitii

4 s *7*= fi énHÎ -ffiK-W. J<XM>AN CAR M
lathing and Gents’ Furnishing, evjir/oi

" ,1 If yon like fine candies, cad drink. The j 
or delicious toe crezm try Mrs. we*t’*| ty Mi 
new store on Second e venue. -<+ WÊÈ EO

I The Merton y ie, tbe best' («1 
I Dawson to get * ZquerZ meet.

P 11« connection.

SI •9except uenoug-
, but it i. general I y /belles»*1 

to be *t least jf> teas u<mf tbt/ tbioegb
(’■testet cut in niu ZDbwson. lL3 eftZ!

vf Wi ilISails $10, $12, $15, $16, $20 
jPints from $2 to $6 
jSteison Hats $6 J
English and Canadian Hits from $2 to $3.50 
Htsi American Shoes from $4.50 Ito $10

f*t/ peu
[fj.
redncU-n

Tr
eut in vogue vU Skagwe 
b4pvy. shipper, dglivery h*i 
teed during the eemen Iht*

d doubt teas be a/Seffieirwi bait to 
i hits to divert bit freight to thr 

Net ta the Itotlivu»

IfF7Rl/fusts it T rj Any kind el wine Js per hottto at the 
Regina Clnb hotel

Rex Hawa, 15 canty, Kldomdo Ware- 
hone-, Third aventto and Second street.

Petioet K.Pile KxUnflec Champagaa, 
S3. Regina Clap hotel.

Women should driak Patwt Malt Rx- 
tract and be rejet seated.

✓I

S3i

i I land AveJw, 
j Dppoette Standard éS

\ tower riwt rente, 
line Up only fleet which bee cut tof» 
the teteiacne of the river boat* The

MS HAWhfT!■ 41
and sse for yourself. 

Building,s F»N*STY»(rCome 
West’’ Bt 
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DAN CARMODY ' (Coottnuad an pe«* * ■>e»ry-I

SINCE THE YUKON COUNCIL TURNED LOOSE THE “DEAR DOOOIES.'’

I McL., McF. & Co., $
bL __________________*_________ LIMITtP ____________________ ' Z

Our Stock Is Arriving Daily, Elrery Steamer S

jr Brings Us Store

...Ames Mercantile Co...tam Fixtures.
- 'Whitt Week’sCopper King Is Tows.

Mr. A. P. Benton, of Whitehorse, I 
one hi tbe original locators of tbe cop
per mines at that piece, and also one 
of the heavy stockholders in the “Ana- 

• Rabbit’s Foot” and “White

t. are on the per la the report of yeaietday’s 
tbe Nngget was slightly in error in re
gard to the hone races. - In the ,No. 
a race C R. Mcteod’e "Harry N.“ 
woe first money tnytead ot aecond and 
in tbe Derby the mme. I or* 
first best, the second being s tie with 
Stewart’s "Pnzzler.” When the tie 
wee run ofl the McLeod borne won by 
s nick. In tbe pony race n

entered for etcoad piece which will 
be decided today. U Ie claimed the 
Flannery borne, which took

y, wee over 14 bends, tbe *t*s4- 
atd established as the maxima* bright 
of ponies.

The following 
emptory list for trial next week :

Allan ve. Moore.
Malstrom vs. Mskela.
Jones vs. Simpson.
Boyle ve. V. Y T. Co.

, CaUegban vu. Csilegbao.
Stevenson vs. WinSam*.
Auckland vs. Yukon-Gold Fields Co. 
SL Perte vs. McPherson.

- Olreeo vs. ConueUy.
Beats va Morford.

:> Beterbrook va Conta

WE HAVE TO 
ONLY

r.

Strictly New, Fresh.
_

First Class Goods.

.6

IILL. conda, * * * 
hofw” mines Wlved in Dawson Tbi tbe

11day night.
Mr. Benton ts a miner of long esper-

iw in

«-'i 7 t,

hardware•a ience and says that he never 
any of the mining countries be he» 
visttgd snch a vast mineral deponit.
The ore can be traced on the surface 
for 50 miles and is several miles wide.
Mr. Benton as well as all the holders 
of property ere very sanguine ol ito 
richness. "The feet,” *H Mr. Ben
ton. “that . froo.xio offer for on* of Am;J*«(
the claim, wm refnpetf indictee tbe Use Pebet Melt BxtrucL 
faith the holders have in the poperty.” Canned spring chicken. Salman A

Mr. Benton will leave on the first Myers. ~-----------------
boat for Teller City and will return The entamer drink—Pebet Malt Ex
iste in the fall.

ifOur prices
0*1» 4

nt

tA LARGE SHIPMENT OF BOILERS AND DUPLEX 

PUMPS EXPECTED DAILY.
HSU

<■ sâü«4Pabst Melt Extract-Doctor» recom
mend it. All first-class druggists 
grocers and restaurants keep itach C9

LX k or sitiagf|6$< - Removal.— Sergent & Pinska have 
moved to their new and Com mod lows 
store on Second avenue, opposite 8,-Y. 
T. Co.

Blemurtly tarnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regius Clnb hotel

-j :ri
Don’t neglect to call and get our prices before you 

v buy elsewhere, as
WF. WILL HAVE WHAT YOU WANT AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

We Are Not Inm11 m• 9

' i.. " "yC9tracts
e No. 51 f
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Electric UfW».*" Hat l*d Cold Water Baiba

THIRD AVENUE, DAWSON 
no OSH

Sitting Room», Veranda, Batb and Toilet 
on Each Floor.

Beat Room a and Sanitary Arrangements
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The np-to-date and successful attorney I 
is thr one who ha» the fall confidence 
ot_ hit clients. The conscientious and 
painstaking physician has the well 
being of his patient at heart. So also 
the modern merchant and business man 
must interest himself in the welfare, 
prosperity and success of bis customers 
in order to expect their confidence and 
their trade.

"The company realizes that the 
prospector and miner are of first im
portance in the development of the 
country. The merchant and capitalist 
look to him to introduce possibilities 
in which they can co-operate with him 
fyt their mutual benefit. So it can be 
truthfully said that the merchant’s suc
cess depends on that of the miner, there
fore the former must foster and en
courage the latter,and give him all the 
practical aid possible, accordant with 
sound business judgment.

"It shall be our aim to increase our 
facilities for doing business, thereby 
reducing coat of operating expenses to 
a minimum, in order that we may mar
ket our goods at the lowest possible 
cost to consumer, consistent with a 
fair margin of profit. The permanent 
merchant is interested in having mines 
operated and thus increase consumption 
of merchandise, and use of machinery, 
building material, etc. The merchant 
is interested in the prosperous continu
ance of the camp and thereby impelled 
to promote and foster further prospect
ing for new discoveries, and by so 
doing encourage extension of territory 
and expansion of business in all- lines 
of trade.

"We have confidence in the perma
nency and stability of the camp, not 
unmindful, however, that the day of 
large profits are a thing of the past 

- and Irom now on, with the increased 
transportation facilities offered, and 
correspondingly increased competition, 
all methods of saving will be devised 
thereby reducing cost to consumer. I 
do not wish to be considered presumpt- 
ous, but desire to state-that it shall be 
my earnest endeavor to establish for 
the N. A. T. & T. Co. thé reputation 
the S. -Y. T.Co. enjoyed, thus assuring 
the public fair and equitable tieatment 
at its babds. ”

„J8»X your spuds, eggs ancldjuUer from 
Barrett & Hull ; they are selling lead
ing staples in provisions and produce 
at remnant prices. Third ave. Teh 
No. 1. —

Kodak tripods ; #3. 50 Goet man’s.

convict, who three years ago 
stabbed his mistress and at
tempted suicide. Verily, a man 
in the bottom of the sea isa dead 
one >

heretofore John Considine has 
been several lengths ahead, of the 
law and order league in the mat
ter of dictating the policy of Se
attle, but now that John is in jail 
with a charge of murder hover
ing over him, the law and order 
league will have a chance to gain 
a few laps. So far as gunning 
is concerned, Seattle has no closed 
season.

The Klondike Nugget several hundred grocers and fruit 
déhiers have their wares sitting 
around their doors, the action Of 
the Yukon council iti permitting 
to be turned loose and at large in 
the city a few thousand dogs will 
be greatly appreciated—by the 
dogs.

El Ml■mv"
▼ ILt^HONI NUNIU IS

(DAWSON'S PIONEER PAPS*) 

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 
ALLEN Bros

T
, .Publisher»

iss—*
SUBSCRIPTION iATES. 

DAILY CotSe*e
MO 00 
20 00 
11 W

Yearly, in advance■Hf
TOtiiLIAWMSS.....WPi---IBP ... , MPer month by carrier in city, in advance. 4 00 
Single copies............................................... ®

SRMI-WEEKLY

A gsii>4*'-
■ v L

rWhen the Pacific Mail steamer 
Rio de'Janerio went tCj, the bot
tom of Golden Gate a few months

«24 00Yearly, In advance
dix months............
Three months ...JR — RR. Ri Per month by carrier In city, In advance. 8 00 
dingle coulee....-;.

Dorothy W»
* ArgwMe*

12 00
6 00
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lago carrying with her Captain 
’James Ward, his sweetheart,Miss 
Lena Jackson, refused to be com
forted and ev4n talked of going 
to the bottom of the sea to join 
her lost love. But ’ere long the 
little birds once more warbled in New York a short time ago and

while there said she was heartily 
ashamed of Kansas. What does

NOTICE.
mten o newspaper offers its advertising space at 

a nominal Jlgure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUOQET asks a 
good figure for its space an.i in justification thereof 
guarantees to Us advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the lforth Pole.

zfLee The earth 
and«outra, 

letter const it 
ihemsetvea.

Obe of them 
be never kiasr 
bee» orerlakri

.1

Mrs. Mary Ellen Lease visited

LETTERS
And Small Packages eon be sent to the Creeks by our 
terriers on the following ;days: Every Tuesday 
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Bunker, 
Dominion, Cold Bun, Sulphur, Quartz and Can-

her heart, and about the middle 
of June she was led to the altar PRIVATE BOARD j Owing to receipt of immense stock GRAND FORKS

PRIVATE board by the dsy. week or month. ; «e were compelled to move to more 
.M50^l,cœ,e2il,rS5eriî5,?rt beA,P^ i commodious fua-ters ophite T
end 6th ets. Co., on Second avenue. Sargent »

------- ; Pjnska. .
Shoff, the Dawaon Dog Doctor Pio 

I ,neer Drug Store

It
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versltiee, who 
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Kansas say?by James Gordon Benpett, an ex- AOVERTI SEME NTS
Spon.

in in i mu ho. MEAT 
TO EAT

■sx’iTumrr, July 6, wot.

1KNOTTY PROBLEfl.

To draw up an ordinance that 
would be satisfactory to the claim 
owner would be an easy task. To 
draw up an ordinance that would 
meet the hearty approval of the 
layman would be the work of a 
few moments. To draw an ordi
nance that would in every respect 
please the laborer would be only 

b^ore-break fast task. But to 
frame an ordinance that is satis
factory to claim owner, layman 
and laborer alike would require 
much time and profound study 
on the part of some modern 
Moses who must be possessed of 
the wisdom of Solomon to frame 
it, and the pleading eloquence of 
David to pass it.

Several months ago the Wilson 
lien ordinance, in many respects 
a most able document, was before 
the council continuously for 
meeting after meeting. Finally 
it was decided that it did not 
meet the exigencies of the occa
sion, with the result that it was 
discarded and a new, broader and 
more comprehensive document 
was drawn up and substituted. 
The latter was introduced at 
Thursday night’s session of the 
council, hut when brought up at 
last night’s session for considera
tion, it also was found to be lack 

; ing in the component parts which 
are intended to afford protection, 
to be equitable, jtfst and fair to 
all alike, owner, layman and la
borer, with the. result that it was 
laid over for consideration, prob
able alterations and amendments 
and possible relegation to the 
shades of obscurity to join its
predecessor, ....

No one doubts for a moment 
but that the council js striving ta 
do the'rtghfT thing in the way of 
passing «r mhter’klaw, hut that 
all intermits maybe equally pro
tected tpe task is far from being 

one. The council is right 
in taking time/for dqe considera- 

/ tion 'ft the weighty matter, and 
when once an ordinance is passed 
there is little doubt bvit that it 
will meet all the requirements.

iFruit juices at Selmau & Myers.
That's worth eat ing 
can al ways be found 
at.................

«« ilever in-W. H. Isom, vice-president and gen -1 Co. so rapidly forged ahead 
eral manager of the N. A. T. & T. creasing in public favor and enjoying 
Co., arrived on the steamer Whitehorse the confidences of constituer and trader 
recently and was seen by a Nugget 
representative today who asked him if 
the rumor was true that J J. Delaney 
had resigned from his position as local 
manager of his company!» interest in 
this place. Mr. Isom answered in the 
affirmative, stating that Mr. Delaney 
had tendered his resignation several 
months ago. He will still be con
nected with the company and will

JOSLIN A STARNES........
BROKERS

Loans, Mine» and Real Relate Manajr 
ing agent for Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers sucre 

and no well » 
low creature*.

alike, until at the time of its sale to 
the Northern Navigation Co., it occu
pied a leading position among the 
large concerns operating here. Suffi
ciently so to make it an important fac
tor in the undertaking of the new com
mercial arrangement. As noted before, 
its local success was greatly due to the 
personnel of its management here.

Under the general direction of Mr.
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FRED GEISMANN
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New Machinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Beats. fiiMioss loi Me Sis1 «, IJ !Sf ; .We hsve the Best Pilots on the River To Order $55.00"1 SL v-v! /•e-

, :« l MFI Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora;m - s

i 1Capt. Bailey, Ora.1i. ] i TRUTH TELLS I 
THE PEOPLE COME I:j ■Through Ticket. To Cent Cities /

Klondyke Corporation, >twr 'Phrenologist.i
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Boats of this Company Ply Between You are pet in linmrdiate com- j 
mneicetion with Bonasis, 
Kldtrrado, Hanker, Homlsios, 
GoUl Run or Sulpbsr trreks.

V
Isom and local management of Mr. De
laney the past year the N. A. f. & T. 
Co. has done much to redeem its repu
tation from former disfavor and the 
appointment of Mr. Te Roller indi
cates its futne policy. ~

Mr. Te Roller has always been in 
the lea* in all questions Of public in
terest. He is acting U. S. consul, 
chairman of the board of manage 
the G 
tor ii

*make several trips each year between 
the home office and Dawson, thus 
keeping the management in close touch 
with local conditions. Mr. Isom said:

"We are in a splendid nosition to 
start the new season. Our warehouses 
are practically empty and I am 
than pleased with the manner our 
affairs have been handled by Mr. De
laney, as shown by the annual state
ment handed to me upon ^oy atslval. 
"One thing I noticed which attracted 

attention on this trip was, the 1m- 
ved appearance of the men/ in Daw- 
. They are remarkably well dressed. 

We are going to spend a luge amount 
y prospecting for quartz. The 
f the coi/ntry demands it and 

as someone must take the initiative we 
have decided to start the work. There 
is no doubt but that quartz is here to 
be found. It Is the history of almost 
every quartz country th/at it- first start
ed as a placer camp. II do not think 
this district will prove an exception. 
We will put ow> diamond drill to work 
and see what j we 

t,hqj have another boat
river Beet this season—the W.H. Isom. 
She is now under construction at 
Seattle and will sail under her own

DAWSON AND ST. MICHAEL ii !
By $ib$crlbtis for a teltpboat 
la Cow*Connecting with Ocean Steamers for 
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VANCOUVER

reject <fa.
tie att interview with Mr. Te Roller 

this morning as to wbat would be the 
future/policy of the cojnpauy he said :

of all I wsnt to aaf, I prize 
very «jjgbly the menifestationls by the 

t with whom I hsve transacted

HITm
7;r'4

itai Fight million/Dollar*.,Paid Umpany
MOVAL!/ tz

th branche» otj lijis bknk have been 
roau. Cer, fini Awn 
is j* <qiar<id U> |*> the i

Best Price* for Gold Dust

ms-ilidalotl at il* new
i&iuta TiCANAL.

Journal of Co 
mg slow in t,

-
P«opli
huai ut sa in the past tew <j>n th«jII THE SHIP 

j The Newt York 
merce advises go 
matter of the ship canal down in 
Central America. Our contem
porary remarks:

The Republics of Nicaragua and 
Costa Rica have bound themselves by 
treaty to give certain rights in any 
canal constructed through their terri
tory to the shipping of moat of the 
maritime powers of Europe, and the 
theory of absolute American control 
would seem to require that these too 
should be denounced. In short, the 
Ciaytou-Bulwer treaty is only pert of 
mass of isternational obligations of 
which we must take due account In 
dealing with the status of a trans- 
isthmian canal. It would, on every 
account, be safer and mote honorable 
for our government to proceed with 
mute deliberation in this matter than 
the majority of the popular branch of 
congress has shown a disposition to do. 
This country cannot, if it would, her 
the construction of a canal through the 
Isthmus to the ci ti sens of any nation 
hut its own It has already conceded 
that point by-allowing the construction 
of the Panamt canal to be begun un
der foreign auspices, and the time 
come for a calm and business-like con
sideration ol the conditions thus creat-

rs, my
s and the press, in tbejh volon- 
xpreasions of congratulation and 

appreciation tendered me, and assure 
you that it,has been a great source of 
gratification to know that my policy 
and methods in relation to the public 
in the past has met with general ap
proval. I therefore feel not only 
j notified hut bound to pursue the same 
course In discussing the question of

Ii IIfrini ls find. We (will 
ded to tfie down tary

and to transact a General Banking Busineaa. The. (‘-auadtivn 
Bank of (.knatnerce hàsfil office* in Canada, l in Great Britain 
[at London], and 6 in the United Stated, including New York. 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland. Ore* aed 
Skagway. We liàve a completely equipped Assay Office with 

,yer who ha* a certifiante of eompeteacy from the 
chief essayer of the United States assay office at NfiW York.

M. T. WILL*. *■—a.

steam up to Icy inlet, from where she 
will be towed to St. Michael. She is 
a very large boat witb great freighting 
capabilities as well as passenger ac
commodations
fceived advices from onr Fortymile coal tberfstjns policy with Mr. Isom I find 
mine which is particnlerly gratifying, that we are in periect accord on this 
We have passed at last through the «object. It is my experience that the 
frost line. The dept’’, attained is about consumer in general and the miner in 
700 feet nuderground.we are working In particular is sot unwilling to pey e 
the sIg» of The hill some tÿ» feet fair price for hi* purchases, but resents 
We can now deliver coal in Daemon any treatment that savors ot a "cinch. ’•
without a particle of trost in it and at -----------------------—
the same time cam takeout the prod-' 
net in almost unlimited quantities.
"We are here to do business, you may 
be sure end Intend to protect onr

.1

SII have recently re- anThe Government Assay Office Is Now 
Established There ,to Purchase 

Gold Dust _

:
i
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The Standard Theatre BaeUw#*»*
MONDAY. JULY * \

y
Pays Same Price as Seattle. No 

ductions. No Delays. ‘ fltH
*

#* LADIES’ FAMILY NIGHT 
THURSDAY.

t. S. WILLARD S 
Pier ?

tied»."/I Mr. Te Roller, the new manager 
of the N. A. T. & T. Co., needs 
no introduction as he is well 
and favorably known by the public in 
general, having made a most enviable 
reputation for hi merit as a public 
spirited, enterprising and energetic 
busin

VANCOUVER 
, B. C.Government Assay Office,

..The White Pass & Yukon Route
&

.. $ The Middleman■

.
operating tee following Fine PMeinjgr, Steemer»British-Yukon 

Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

man, being at the bead of the 
S. -Y. T. Co. at Dawson since it first This Saturday Night 111"OMHMrw”

” ’IMUr Orpheumbegan operations here. Although Mr. 
Te Roller modestly attribute, the 
cast of his former company to the 
policy of its officers and especially to 
Judge W. D, Wood its president, of 
whom he is a great admirer ; yet it it 
a well known fact that it ia largely 
through his efforts that the S.-Y. T.

‘IStildrf ’
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Paget Sound Point».Now that gardens are just en

tering the age of maturity, that 
flowers are just beginning to un
fold their delicate petals, that
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Artistic PaintingfWall Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS.

]Summer
Dresses-#

-

We have a nice line la Foulard», 
Organdie, end Swim 

Muslin.
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Special Power ol Attorney forma for 
sale at the Nugget office

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s. [40TONS
FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Toe Chisholm. Prep.

Of the Best Selected Stock of Hardware 
purchased for this market has arrived. 
AT RIGHT PRICES

SEE US IN OUR NEW STORE------——r

ever
ALL

i

Dawson Hardware Co. 1SECOND AVENUETelephone 36 P0RR&TUKEY,Mh'»s
: Send a Copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir George Bntlef’s Pioneer has received 

to your outside friend».. A complete so.ooo new cigars Among them a big 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For consignment of the famous "big" 
sale at all news stands. (cigars.

Latest photo buttons at GoeUman'

place at 8 ». m. and 8 p. to,
and

s1Office • - A. C. Co. Building ,t,.j Latest Kodak finishing at Goetman’e.

In the Territorial Court of the Yukon 
Territory.

Between j.
ERNEST LEVIN, Plaintiff,

And
FRED TRUMP, PATRICK MARTIN 

and ANNIE MARTIN, Defendanta.
To the Above Named Defendant, Fred

Trumpl—■---- 7—-t------- r— •••>
Take notice, that this action was on 

the 13th day of June, 1901, commenced 
against you, and that the plaintiff try 
bis writ' of summons claims : An ac
counting of all partnership business; 
partition or sale ol eaid partnership 
Business ; such other ind farther relief 
as the nature of the case may require ; 
costs of this action.

And take notice that the court baa by 
order dated th4 13th day of June, 1901, 
authorized service of the said writ of 
summons on you by the insertion of 
this notice for three weeks after the 
date of eaid order in the Nngget news
paper.

A'nd further take notice that yon are 
required within 40 days after the last 
insertion of this advertisement inclu
sive of the day of such insertion, to 
cause an appearance to be entered for 
you in the office of the clerk of this 
court, and that in default of your so 
doing the plaintiff may proceed with 
this action and judgment may be 
given against vou in your absence.

W. L. PHELPS, 
Advocate lor Plaintiff, 

Whose address for service is at the 
offices of Messrs. Woodworth & Black, 
rooms 3, 4 and 5 Victoria building, 
Dawson. Y. T.
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Steamer %Z: »
CLIFFORD SIFTON j

i
Will Leave Dawson for Whitehorse

Tuesday, July 2, at 2:00 p. m.
For Rates. Apply

Townsend & Rose • or • Aurora Dock
Telephone 167

V

: !

¥
i

.
z

..THE STEWART RIVER CO.. «

zC7-6

Steamer “Prospector”
Beat the Record of all Boats on the River. Actual

-
CENTRALLY LOCATED

Mouse, Room»,
*
* !

; NEW *
running time

Whitehorse to Dawson 27, Hours
She. left Whitehorse 4 p. m. Thursday.
Arrived in bawaon 10,30 p. m. Friday.

HOTEL FLANNERY.
GIONGC VERNON, - • EProprietor

:

RI DAYSF z

Prospector Leaves Tonight for WhitehorseISH ** Fresh and Fancy 
— AT—

STANDARD LIBRARY
KITCHEN ANO DININO ROOM

I
For further particulars apply to Frank Mortimer. Aurora

Dock.
■
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gent Scompanion ae her grandmother, 
who had only an omelette soue kind 
of schooling, and who wouldn’t have 
dared to know anythng, if she conld, 
for fear she would have been called

the poor, hall famiabed wretch who ecored one try, four point», which gave 
has been looking on with hungry eye» the Canadians seven points. , Afc 
snd who ia suddenly bidden in. The Van MMligan for the English scored 
women wty. are insatiable in their one try which was converted into a 
thirst for society are not those born to goal giving his side aix pointa which 
it but those who have achieved it. The made the score at the end of the ganie 
woman who is on the Inside frequently 6 to 7 in favor of the Canadians, 
steps ont without one pang of regert Stevenson, quarterback for the Cena- 
for what she is leaving, hot nothing diane, played » fine game as did also 
bnt death or bankruptcy will atop the McMurray, Baptiste, Burwash, Mc- 
woman who has made up her mind to Auliff trod Bennett. For the Englîêh 
break into the charmed circle. —.—~— 1 team A. L. Hughes played the strong

est game, but Van Milligan, Brimstone 
and Stephens were not far behind in 
their good playing.

Joe Clarke brought himself into 
prominence by getting into a dispute 
with the umpire for which he was sus
pended for five minutes for his loud 
talking.

make it go ae far as poaible, and, aa a The line up of the teams was as fol- 
matter of fact, a woman who ia used to lows: .i
handling money is nearly always a bet- Canada -Fallback, H. C. Norquay ; 
ter economist than a poor one. | three-quarer backs, L. Cosby, E. C.

It is one of life’» ironies that only Sentier, J. D. McMurray; quarter, P. 
the rich can afford to learn bow to 1C. Stevenson; forwards, W. H. Scarth,

W. Baptiste, L. Burwash ; wings R. 
SfcJ.ennan, J. McAnliffe, J. Bell, C. 
Inkster, E. Bennett, M. Scarth, A. T. 

are many society girls who would MacParlane. 
justify the professor’s strictures, but 
the poor young màn is safe from them.

They would positively decline to 
consider love in a cottage—unless the 
cottage was located at Newport.

DOROTHY DIX.

-

K
strong minded?

Why isn’t the helpful, practical girl 
of today, who can roll up her sleeves 
and go to work, and support a hus
band, if necessary, as liable to be a 
real helpmeet to the man ehe marries 
as our grandmothers who were trained 
■fo do the clinging act from the time 
they were born, and who did nothing 
but festoon themselves around some 
man as long they lived?

College Professor Warns Men 
Against Society Olrl.

Dorothy Dix Present» Some Good 
Argument» In Her Favor-She 
Mike» an Economic Wife.

The same thing may be said of econ
omy. To the girl who has had nothing 
a year, two or three thousam) seem 
like the parse of Portanatos that can 
never be exhausted, and she starts on 
a career of wild extravagance. To the 
rich girl it seems so little that abe 
feels that she must economize and

'Kr 1
The truth is this grandmamma ' bnsi 

ness makes one weary. Doubtless out 
ancestresses were charming and delight
ful creatures, but they were not every
thing. There are others, and the peb
bles on the beach have a very different 
polish now compared with those that 
formerly strewed the sands of time.

The earth ia peopled by men, and 
and college professors. The 

constitute a distinct genius by
women, 
latter 
themselves.

One of them has been bragging that 
he never kiased a woman. Another has 
been overtaken by troilble because he 
kimed too many. A learned professor 
of mathematics baa employed bis 
talents in making time guesses at the 
end of the world. The distinguished 
president of one of our leading nnt- 
vetlitiee, who has the gift of seeing 
spooks, has gone oh record with the 
prophesy that the bogey of imperialism 
will get us, and that in to years the 
United States will be an empire. It ia 
things like these that make the u’tei- 
ances of college professors so important 
and so well worth study by their fel
low creatures.

It is their business in life to instruct 
yontb, and what they don’t know 
about life ia a-ptentyV

FORKS.. Not content, however, with this gen
era! discourager—and it's really enough 
to make a man say if I can't marry 
my grandmother I won’t marry at all 
—the professor comes down to the 
boys’ own age and weight class, so to 
speak, and warns them in particular 
against marrying a society girl. He 
declsres her to be a parasite, a useless 
creature, who can’t make a comfort
able home, and that she ia a millstone 
about her husband's neck.

8EMENT3
economise.

T Of coarse, no rule holds good all 
the way through, and perhaps thére

AT
England—Full back, J. A. Clarke; 

three quarter backs, W. D. Pettigrew, 
E. S. Searle, H. J. Stephen ; qusrter, 
A. L. Hughes ; forwards, J. Stace 
Smith, O. H Van Milligan, F. L. 
Gwillim, A. Gibbe, A. Grays, Geo. 
Brimstone, A. Howden, .Percy Nash, 
A. N, Nom.

Referee—H. S. Tobin.
Touch - jndges—Messrs. MacRae & 

Finnic.
Scorers—For Canada, Stevenson and 

Jack Bell ; for England, Van Milligan.

lat’s worth eating | 
n always be found

KS MARKET
iEISMANN This is a sweeping indictment of an 

ornamental class, and in the main ap
pears to be moat unjust. You can no 
more generalize about society girls 
than you can about shop girls, or any 
other kind of girls. Every woman is 
an exception that disproves every 
theory about her aex. Doubtless there 
are women who will always keep sol- 
venly houses and swamp their hus
bands in a sea of debt, but they be
long to no particular class. There are
more illkept homes in the tenements the barracks ground Thursday night at 
than on Fifth avenue, and yon can be 
as recklessly extravagant with five dol
lars as with five thousand.

This absurd idea of the society girl, 
though, has stood in the way of a 
deal of happiness. Many a poor, rich
girl has broken her heart about the man bnt played as strong a game as if they 
who loved her, bnt was afraid to aek were on a dry, grassy field, 
her to share- hie modest salary, Y«* Some ef the pleyet* would coroe out ^a-DB <fc AIK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, ete. 
nine times out of teu a girl who ha’s of every scrimmage covered with mud  office., A. OffieaBuIldtng______ ____
been to accustomed wealth makes the from head to foot and at the end Of the pATTULLO A RID!J£Y-.\avDoete«, Notarié.

Conveyancer., etc. OflUsea, Room. 7 and 8 
A 0. Office Bldg.

CANADIANS 
VS. ENGLANDE SENDING OUT

...FOR... J In » Chicago university one of these 
inspired oracles has recently been ad
vising the young men of his class 
abont what kind of y» girl to marry. 
This is an interesting and important 
subject, and the students heard him 
gladly, arid the lecturer began by the 
assertion that the woman of today is in 
no respects equal to her grandmother. 
Inasmuch as no man hopes to marry his 
grandmother, this seems unnecessarily 
discouraging, but it leaves one filled 
with the liveliest regret that the pro
fessor didn’t see fit to explalnin what 
the modern woman’* inferiority con
sists

Why isn't the strong, athletic, out- 
of-door girl, who can play golf ail day 
and take a ten-mile tramp without fa
tigue, aa good a specimen physically 
ssber grandmother, who couldn't have 
walked 1 quarter of a mile without the 
sustaining arm of a cavalier and who 
swooned at the sight of a mouse?

Why- isn’t the girl who has had a 
good, solid éducation given her and 
who lias auppiemented that with travel, 
and who keeps In touch with the 
thought of the world through books and 
magazinee and newspapers, as intelfi-

»
.'■:zME IIS aa Former Wins at Football by 

Score of 7 to 6.
Fine candies, delicious ice cream at 

Mrs. West’s new store. Second ave.

Fresh Kodak films. Cribbs & Rogers.
BREWITT 1

Notwithstanding the inclemency of 
the weather a large crowd gathered at PROFESSIONAL CARDSloi MO® Soils LAWYER*

WHITE, MeCAUL* DAVET-Bsrrl.ter».Holle- 
Itore, Notaries Public, Conveyancer», Etc. 

Office., Aurora NO. 2 Building. 'Phone SB.
8 130 to witness the football game be
tween the Canadian and English teams.

The players were not at all deterred 
by the dampness of the ground or the 
pools of water which the rain of the 
afternoon bad cause to form thereon,

$55.00
TMJRBFTT <& McKAY — Advocates, Solicitors 

Notaries, etc.; Commltoioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. The Exchange Bldg., 
Front street. Dawson. Telephone No. 89.

M F. HAGKL, Q. C., Banister, Notary, etc., 
* over McLennan,. McFeely & Co., hardware 

store, First avenue.
.LSI
E COME I
BniFèTmïït and

SLAYTON game there was not a player but who 
had tasted his full share of mud but the 
game never relaxed for a minute until 
the call ot time.

In the fiist halt, played under Eng
lish rules, the only score made was one 
try by Stevenson for the Canadians 
which gave them three points.

In the second half, played under 
Canadian rules. Bell for the Canadians

best poor man's wile.
Nor is this hard to understand. For 

one thing she wouldn’t exchange a 
satin lined jewel box for a six room 
flat unless she was a woman of charac
ter. For another, she'brings with her 
a certain satiety of the gay world that 
gives charm to a quiet life. It .4» not 
the^person who tares delicately every 
day who gormandizes it a feast. It ia

thronged all dev. 
ih to se-i her 
in a

MINING ENGINEERS.
T B. TYRRKL1,—Mining Engineer-Mine.laid 
u ' out or managed. Propertihe valued. Mia 
alon Ht., ndit door to public 
below di.coverj. Hunger Creek.

p pointment, 
ng Private en- 
lee Palmistry 
y taught ecien- 
• 10 to 10.

lent Cafe Oeyal Helldleg

school, and 14

«S3
■OCIETIE6.

THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION ol Yukon 
Lodge, (U. D.) A. F. & A. M.. will be held at 

Masonic hell, Mlislon street, monthly, Thurs
day on or before lull moon at 8:00 p. m.

C. H. Welle. W.M. J. A. Donald, Sery

s

nance
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THB DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T., SATURDAY, JULY 6 1901.
Z . ' /zJ,/

BUTTER, Per V,’ Can, - $1.25
IK *

CANNED VEGETABLES,
» .. Z*.

Tomatoes, Con, Per Can - 25c
I A4

FLOUR, Per Sadi, 
SUGAR, Per Peund 
CANNED FRUIT 
Other Brands, 3 Cans

$4.50■ 6
1ic

50c CanMioion Brand 

& Cal. Extra
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DAILY KLONDIKE NÜGGET: DAWSON, Y. T., SATURDAY, JULY 6, 7901.

Keep Kool.
Bat clean, well cooked food, drink 

ice tea and sweet running water; rest 
and enjoy the joys of life at the Stand 
ard Library free reading room.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. oflers 
every facility for keeping froeen 
products.

‘Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’S.

!
f .."VI

THE
The Klondike Thawing Machi 

of Third avenue, received a sh 
ot boilers on the Yukoner y« 
that is the best and; cheapest bt 
this cuuutrv. They are Scotch 
tube water-back boilers, 
hoists, pu in pa, etc., are expect 
the Selkirk tomorrow by the

The miners, mechanics and work
man’s meals, full, plentiful and satis

fying, for 75 cents, are miking lively 
times at the Standard reading room.

9-nd a copy of Goetzman’S Souvenir 
to voor outside friends. A complete 
ditiorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands,

Holland herring. Set man & Myers-l

■ diamond*, part of the cargo being con- Sparling at 11 a. m. tomorrow and 7 :30 
signed to McLennan & McFeely and p. m. 
part to Tboe. Dtinn,

The Victorian passed Lower.Lebarge 
bqund down at 5 :3g this morning, the 
Selkirk followingtwo hours later.

were guests they could have a drink. 
The porter had then showed them into 
room No. 5 and had taken their order. 
The barkeeper came in and told them 
they could not have any drinks. The 
porter' had returned and in insulting 
and abusive language had ordered them 
to leave the house. He called Gleason 

which witness had resented and 
tried to catch him to make him apolo
gize. Witness bad followed the porter 
across the street and was within a 
couple of feet of him when he (the 
porter ) picked up a stick and turned 
aronnd and hit witness over the eye. 
The rest ot the crowd then came up 
and together they had gone to the fire 
ball to wash the wound and from there 
to Dr. Richardson’s office to have the 
wound dressed. In dressing the wound 
it was found necessary to . take three 
stiches in it.

At both the Episcopal and Catholic 
churches, regular services will be held 
at the usual hours.

TH4Eb ieAlsdJ
7-i

To the ninera.
The best ft meal and best beds in 

Dawson is served at the Martony Cafe, 
Piist a venae.

Kfirm.H *Now DrSwISalary to the Amount 
ot $1300 Per Year. We fit glaaaee. Pioneer drag atariTHE REAL THING.

a name Vol.(Continued from page 1.) Wanted.
Good, live solicitor; good money. 

Apply at Goetzmsn’s.
New store, new goods. Sargent & 

Pinska moved to Second avenue, opp. 
S.-Y. T, CO. ________ _

Pabst Malt Extract stimulates but 
does not intoxicate.

.
sg

DIRECT FROM JAPAN... ÏIMonarch a tramp steamer, has 80 tons 
under contract and it is also reasonable 
to expect that no small amount of Daw
son freight will be carried by the 
Northern Navigation line, goods other 
than those belonging to the big com
panies directly interested in the com
bine. The N N. Co. is offering out
side shippers the same inducements 
as given some members of the company 
and to a consignor of even so small 
shipment as 100 tons the differential 
rate allowed -the St Michael boats 
would effect a saving of #1000 and de
livery during the season is guaranteed.

If the lack of business via Skagway 
should continue it might be that a re
adjustment ot freight rates would be- 

necessary in order to counter-

ï .■ T“

I WE AREConalderaqle Important Business Was 
— Transacted at the Regular Meet

ing Tharaday Night.
Self-Si LKS

! s!Silk Waists, Gowns.
Paper Napkins, 

Men’s Crepe Shirts. 
Japanese Goods.

OreC9 Just in Receipt of a Large Stock of
• —

The Yukon council held Ita regular 
meeting Thursday night at the terri
torial courthouse and transacted a large 
amount of routine business.

A communication was received from 
the town of Whitehorse requesting a 
grant of #1500 in aid of the hospital 
work at that place. The communica
tion was referred to the finance com
mittee.

A communication was received from 
Mrs. M. L- Ferguson respecting the 
renumbering" of the houses of Dawson. 
Communication referred to the public 
works committee.

AIT ordinance amending the present 
dog ordinance so that dogs may be 
muzzled and tarred loose was received

:■ ■■ CHARLES E. TISDALL T. 1 T1
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Sailor and i V
Y. KAWAKAMI....IMPORTER OF ... an

OPP. NUGGET OFFICEArms and Sporting GoodsWitness accompanied by the other 
three men had gone back to the Regina 
to see the proprietors. He (Gleason ) 
went into the hotel while the other 
three remained outside. Gleason was 
Inside the hotel for about two minutes 
and then he came ont again, Wing- 
feld was seen some distance away and 

of the party remarked “There he 
is now. ” Gleaaan had then advanced 
towards him and said, “Come Ijere, I 
want to apeak to yon for a moment. ’’ 
WingleU1 had then «aid “If you come 
near me I will rip you open,” at the 

time drawing a knife and mating

■■■ ------------ —

sines «ND SHOT GUNS or EVENT 
MAKE AND QUALITY WagF. S. DUNHAM Trimmed HatsWade & Batcher Razors ; Win

chester Amunition; Eley Load 
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods ; Wright 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies : Lally 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket 
and Football Goods ; Newhouse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle of all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes- 

Revol

GROCERcome
balance the effect being produced by 
the lower river lines. That the rates 
could be reduced very materially and 
still leave an enormous surplus for 
dividends there can be no doubt, and if

Sixth Street «nd Second Avenue 
Successor to Clarke & Ryan .

Gatone 41 $ The Most Fashionable Stock 
ever brought to Dawson.

p*pFRESH

Fruits and Vegetables Hat,
Sullivan’s refusal to enter the trans
portation combine should prove the 

indirectly, of cutting down the 
tariff via Skagway it would indeed be 
an ill wind which would blow no good 
to every merchant and miner iu the 
Yukon territory.

Taylor Wins Money.
A hotly contested foot race occurred1 

last night' at Klondike City between 
George Taylor and E. D. Ralston for 
a puree of #100 and a side bet of. like 
amount The race was five miles on 
course measuring 16 laps to the mile. 
In the third mile Taylor gained a lap 
on his opponent and kept it until the 
finish, winning in 28 minutes and 52 
seconds, libellent time when tke con
dition of/the track is considered. The

At the

<vers.sonand passed.
An ordinance was received and passed 

granting to the two elected members same
of the council a salary of |i2C3 per three lunges at him. The first two be 
year and actual traveling expenses in- warded off but the last one struck him 
curred on the attendance of the meet- in the shoulder making a severe wound, 
ings. A deduction at the rate of $25 Wingfeld had then run down the 
per day from such allowance for every street and ex-Pol ice Larry had said 
day on which a representative does hot will arrest him, and chased after him. 
attend a meeting of the council or com- Witness accompanied by his remain- 
mi ttee. The ordinance provides for the I ing two companions started again for 
payment from the beginning of the the office to get his new wound

This ordinance is only to pro- dressed. Passing in front of tne Re-

...TH»ICorrespondence Solicited.
Catlfegu# on Application.

means,
" " Yo'uctfdr*01 6 th St. & Zed Arc.

I N. A. T. & T. Co. ■■

GOETZMAN’S
SOUVENIR

A

..aAR- -4M M ...

Iyear,
vide for the elected member* of the I ception saloon he saw Wingfeld in the 
council nntil the Dominion parliament center of a crowd and had reached over 
shall provide an allowance for them. the shoulder ot a man and hit him

An ordinance was passed granting to |once in the eye. He bad then con- 
the commissioner certain sums of tinned to the doctor’s office where his 
money to defray the further e xpenees | wound was dressed, 
of the publie service of the Yukon ter-

Mlnd you, we do not 
advertise to sell

■htlAn Unusual Sale of1 ;
I men’s '

JA$25.00 * $■«$ fl! • $7.00!
first half mile was run in 2 :o7-

of the race Ed. Smith, oneCross-examined by Attorney Ridley, 
ritory for the twelve months from June I wltness COnlcl not recollect the events 
30th, 1900, to June 30th, 1901, and for whJch [e(j up to the first altercation 
purposes relating thereto and for grant- but remembered distinctly that in or- 
ing to the commissioner sum® Ljering them out of the haute Hie por-
of money to defray the expenses of the [er ha() calle<t him an improper name 
public, service of the Yukon territory I bjch he intended to make him apolo 
for the twelve months from June 30th, gjza fur His only object in pursuing 
1901, to June ;oth, 1902, and for Pur- | tbe fleeing porter had been te make 
poses relating thereto, a* follows;
Fuel, Fire Department—.................I JJ
Eifgiuîe/W» Department............... a few drinks before going' into the^Re-

.! V. 870 rojgina,they were not disorderly or noisy ,
D»I,‘“,VM° Di'icMÎ Dep"tment'. : : : 1:^88 to that ne could ,wear, amf hia only
Liquor Proventive Service............. 1,164 77 object ingoing back to the Regina a
Codt.n|inc!ê»,nTerrttértai ..' ..... 8,'^ « second time ha^ been to see the pro- 
Scbooh?B0*” «HtaUSTTerfitorlal. ***** ® prjetor, although further cross exaini- 
stonographer’sSalaries, Dawson l'ol- nation by Attorney Ridley revealed the
Printinganti Stationery.... .,....... 1,604 00 fact that hCyhad neither seen or asked
Ro.dE, Bridget end Publie Works ... 68,282 88 | (be proprietor on his second trip.

Dr. Richardson was next put on tbe 
. ,, ___ _. I stand and testified as to the wounds

ment Ï3wZÏÏJÏÏ “St ^ « ft ~ °" £

taking of evidence in th. court of jus- forehead jn.t over the r.gh eye which 
lice providing ior the appointment b, t**" “«»« by some blunt instru- 
the- commissioner of as many wupona “eDt P™*" 
as fcC deem*4tceasary as official stehog- the 
rsphers of the territorial court.//Kvery I b*0" mad#
Vteno^rariher to become an mficer ot 

Abe court whose duty shall tie /to take 
/ evidence to be used in the eon/t or be- 
/ fore a judge or examiner in/ stay cause 

J or master in accordance witjl pe direc- 'tbe 
! tion of the court or any jud 

The ordmauce further pi 
oath to be taken by the/a 
and the taking and trauapri 
de Ace under direction / of

or any such tommy rot which 
every sensible person in-
stantly reoogniaes M JFak* 
of First W ater We have 

arrangedtoelose out the remaining suits of a number of 
lots—four or five of each lot—nearly $60 suits to select 
from. We are going to put on sale these

conclusion 
of Taylor’s backers, issued a challenge 
to run any man in the Yukon territory 
from. LO.miles up fora p>tjflg_of $250 to 
Jtcoo. A well known cross country 
sprinter from England tried to arrange 
a three mile race, but Tat lor refused 
to run less than to miles. %rt Nelson

A Complete Pictorial
' 1 - - 1  —- - ; - I   ------------------------ ----------------------- j, V-.nn, ir -r —

History of the 
.—Klondike. ^

4
< REG

V

i' Stan
acted as referee.him apologize and take back the name 

he had been called. While,' they_,bad i July' *"*■ Religious Services.
At the Presbyterian church tomorrow 

morning services will be conducted by 
Rev. D. G. Cock, assisted by Rev. H.
H. Turner, the latter having but re
cently arrived from the outside. The 
communion will be partaken of in the 
forenoon. At 7 :jo in the evening Rey,
Cock will conduct services.
Turner will go to Grand Forks in the 
afternoon and conduct services there at 
8 o’clock.

Rev. Dr. J. W. Sparling, principal 
of the Wesleyan college of Winnipeg,
arrived iu Dawson this week and will __ __
have, charge the Dawson^M. E. g rfA W- ■ "A ^'/ / Çj* ff~'
congregation^ until the return 'of the B H ■ B"^ —m vita
regular pastor, Rev. Heathairington • B B^ B B / alllf nl
Service, will be conducted/by Dr. M j j yUQVV

REM
I New Store, /New Clothing] ,New Prices

: The Firm/.of [ BBÉI^H

Sargent & Pinsk

h<

I $25,* $27.50," $30 w
•«1

SUITSi
|| • $11.00 r w $11.06 *....AT.... Ho!Rev.

Secure a Copy Before the Edition 
is Exhausted.

» I
$187,199 85

1
1 I e w.tr
i mly a stick of wood and 

Hi in the shoulder had
•/ft*41 Jt ■iyttb a knife, j

pined the doctor said that
:onveraation while the men

• $11.00 «
Croea-e 

from th/
were In/thti office he presumed they re
turned to/the Regina to/ get even with 

ttir.

** ;f San Trancisco Clot
l Front Strlket, Opp. Yukon Deck. JAKE KfINF,

RouseED!O t
«rg was next but on the stand 

and ^u$tantially told the same story 
Ison but hi» recollection was also 
dim as to the conversation and 

which led up to tbe insulting 
la/igtiage used by Wingfeld and which 

haied tbe disturbance. Hia only dia- 
ntit recollection /was the name wliich 

Wingfeld had called Gleason,. He- had 
not heard Gleason call Wingfeld any 
name* or tell him to go to a warmer

1 thereto. 1 1,0
vides the 
nographer | *s y1 j 

a Ifttl

Wi

bing ot evi- 
thr court event *1

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGiNMENHR if- :

i OI: 1

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

or examiner.
were pre- ej/The following ordi 

s/nted and passed tbql.r/firat reading :
An ordinance respect 
porated towns tn the Yukon territory ;
an ordinance reapecting the practice of BBBjBBIMM BB
dentistry. An ordinance respecting the climate or anything which Gleaaon had

done to justify the porter to use such

'/f- ! «.%%

$Tthe unincor-

fr
f*

0- _ portectiou of miners in lieu of the re- _ _ .......... ....
Cent miners' lieu bill was also passed, abusive language.

The council adjourned until tbl* I The c**« u Cuntlned tbU ,,t"'
everting when the above ordinances will 
be considered. „

#

>M-V- -t-— rnoon.

STEAMBOAT NEWS. '

CUTTING CASE 
NOW ON TRIAL

Now Occupies a Large Store onThe steamer Proepcctor, which ar
rived last night at 10:30, is not a 
thing of beauty (0 look at nor is her 
equipment ai elaborate as some of tbe 
other up-river boats, but when it comes 

Love ter OH ol Joy Precipitates I to speed she has proven herself the
sêiffeat craft of the entire Yukon fleet. 
On her last trip up she walked right 

Harry Wingfeld, porter at the Regiua I away from tbe Yukoner, which at one 
hotel was before Magistrate Scarth in jtlme held the record. The performance

repeated on her down trip, 
with assaulting Daaiel B. Gleason last I previous record of 3* hours being 
Saturday night. Attorney Ridley ap-1 smashed into smithereens. Leaving 
peered fqjr .the defendant. He asked Whitehorse at * p. m. Thursday ahe 
that aa there waa one other aaaanlt case arrived here 10:30 p.m. Friday, losing 
arising out of the same transaction that two bouts at Five Fingers and one at 
the evidence in tbe first be taken for]Selkirk,and making her actual running

time 27yZ hours. From tfils should 
also be deducted time lost in wooding 
up on three different occasions. Çapt 
Ritchie Is positive bis boat can make 
the run down In 24 honra or leas. 1 

Tbe Dawson arrived yesterday aftçr- 
with 250 tons of freight and two 

passengers. Almost the entlte cargo is 
feed, frincipally oats, consigned to 
Macaulay Bros. "'v .

The Yukoner will hsave at 4 O'clock 
on an excursion, making a short ran 
up tlie river and return. She leaves 
for Whitehorse immediately on her re
turn from tbe pleasure trip. . ‘"j 

Tbe scow brought in yesterday by 
the Crimmine was loaded exclusively 
with Cumberland blacksmith coal. 
There were nearly 50 tone of tbe black

Second Avenue, Opp. S-Y. T. Co
10. 13 and 30 Horse Power

Also a large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam fixture. 

Iron and Steel of All Size».

Trouble and Disgrace.

All our different lines of High-Class Clothing, fine 
Hats and Underwear, fresh from Eastern Markets, 
^re on display at our New Store.

Second Ave.

-

Tthe police court this morning

CALL ON US FOR FttlCCS

YUKON SAWMILL.m SARGENT & PINSKA 4
tilt twcrWfrtrtt'Wflj jjgreed.

The earn is the result of the disturb
ance which occurred at the Regina last 
Saturday night, a lull account of which 
appeared in Monday’s issue of the 
Nugget. Gleaaon was the first witness 
on the aland for the prosecution and 
stated that late Saturday night (be 
couldn’t say exactly whether it was 
Sunday . morning or not) he together 
with Messrs Lorey, Long berg and 
Hawkins went into the wine room of 
the Regina and asked lot a drink. 
Tbe porter replied that It waa afte* 12 
O’clock and no drinks would be served: 
One of tbe party had then asked if 
they had a room if they could get a 
drink to which the porter had replied 
that was different, and said it they

ui V êlV

EACH STEAMER BRINGS US NEW STOCK. WE-HAVE JUST RECEIVED1»
noon

Double Cylinder Combined Gear and Friction Hoists,
Med* by HCNDRlC 4 BOLTHOFF, Denver, Cel.

5,000 Hose Clamps 
50c. Each.

SOLE LEATHER STUDEBAKER BROS.’ WAGO 
DOORS AND SASHES

HOLME, MILLER & CO.
4I

107 FRONT ST.SPECIAL MAULS 
' for Driving Steam Points TfHtiphone No. 51
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